Introduction {#s1}
============

Colorectal cancer is the results of the mutation of multiple genes including proto-oncogenes and tumor suppressor genes. As the oncogenes controlling cell proliferation remaining highly expressed, or the tumor suppressor genes being mutated, the resulting cancerous cells evade immune system, form tumors in distal locations/organs, i.e. metastasis and the terminal stage of cancer begins [@pone.0078700-Fidler1].

The emergence of new Chinese medicine monomer anticancer drugs has provided a new option to the reptoire of synthetic drugs for cancer treatment [@pone.0078700-Xu1]. Polygonum cuspidatum is the rhizomes and root of the Tateshina perennial herb - Polygonum cuspidatum [@pone.0078700-Chang1]. Previous data showed that Polygonum cuspidatum had various inhibitory effects on tumor, bacterial/viral infections and inflammation [@pone.0078700-Chang1]--[@pone.0078700-Wu1]. Resveratrol extracted from Polygonum cuspidatum is a natural antioxidant, which can reduce blood viscosity, inhibit platelet aggregation and vasodilation, maintain the blood flow, and prevent the occurrence and development of cancer [@pone.0078700-DelaLastra1]--[@pone.0078700-Athar1].

Early in 2003, Ji *et al* firstly identified long non-coding RNA - MALAT1. In 225 cases of stage I non-small cell lung cancer (NSCLC), it was found in 70 cases, metastasis correlates with MALAT1 over-expression, in a course and tissue specific manner, suggesting that MALAT1 expression can serve as a potential marker of survival in stage 1 NSCLC patients [@pone.0078700-Ji1]. Furthermore, other groups showed that MALAT1 over-expresses in liver, cervical and colon cancer [@pone.0078700-Lin1]--[@pone.0078700-Xu2].

Many studies have shown that Wnt/β-catenin signaling pathway regulates tumor cell invasion and metastasis. Soichi *et al* found that in oral squamous cell carcinoma cells, the accumulation of β-catenin in the cytoplasm induces TCF/LEF transcriptional activity, and increase the MMP-7 expression, thereby inducing the conversion of epithelial cells to mesenchymal cells as well as enhancing invasion and metastasis [@pone.0078700-Iwai1]. Guo *et al* demonstrated in CRC HT29 cell line, NGX6 gene product inhibited transferring of the β-catenin from the nucleus and cytoplasm to the cell membrane, thereby inhibiting the transcriptional activity of TCF and down-regulating the expression of Wnt target genes c-Myc, cyclinD1 and COX-2, leading to decreased cancer cell invasion and metastasis [@pone.0078700-Guo2].

Our present studies interrogated the mechanisms by which resveratrol regulates MALAT1 and Wnt/β-catenin signal pathway, resulting in repressed cancer cell invasion and metastasis.

Materials and Methods {#s2}
=====================

In Situ Hybridization on Tissue Samples from Patients with CRC {#s2a}
--------------------------------------------------------------

Paraffin-embedded tumor and adjacent normal tissue samples from 60 CRC patients who underwent tumor resection at Putuo Hospital, Shanghai University of Traditional Chinese Medicine (SUTCM)between 2010 and 2012 were selected for hybridization with digoxigenin (DIG)-labeled MALAT1 DNA probe (Shinegene Molecular Biotechnology, Shanghai, China). The experiment was performed according to the method described by Tanner *et al* [@pone.0078700-Tanner1]. The study was approved by the ethic committee of Pu Tuo Hospital, SUTCM and all patients were provided with written informed consent.

Screening of Chinese Medicine Monomer Anticancer Drugs on MALAT1 Expression in LoVo Cells {#s2b}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

LoVo cells (derived from left supraclavicular region metastasis, Dukes' type C, grade IV, colorectal adenocarcinoma) were cultured in F12K medium supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum, 100 g/ml streptomycin, 100 U/ml penicillin, at 37°C, 5% CO2, and high humidity. All the Chinese medicine monomer anticancer drugs were diluted serially to detect the half inhibition concentration on proliferation of LoVo cells. Proliferation of LoVo cells was determined by Cell Counting Kit-8 (CCK-8) assay as described previously [@pone.0078700-Fung1]. Real time PCR was used for detecting the inhibition rate of candidate drugs on MALAT1 expression. For real time PCR analysis, the forward primer, the reverse primer, and the Taqman probe were designed as follows: forward (5-AGGCGTTGTGCGTAGAGGA-3), reverse (5-GGATTTTTACCAACCACTCGC-3), TaqMan probe (5-fam+CCTAGACCAGCATGCCAGTGTGCC+tamara-3). Real time PCR was performed in the Applied Biosystems 7300 System (Applied Biosystems Deutschland GmbH) using Premix Ex Taq (Takara, DaLian, China). GAPDH was used as internal reference.

Knockdown and Over-expression of MALAT1 Gene {#s2c}
--------------------------------------------

Human MALAT1 cDNA (Gene ID: 378938) was amplified by RT-PCR with the RNA extracted from LoVo cells, and then cloned into pLV4 vector. MALAT1 were searched for suitable siRNA target sequences, three siRNA sequences were designed, synthesized, and confirmed by sequencing respectively. Lentiviral particles were produced by co-transfecting expression vector pLV4-MALAT1 cDNA or pLV4-MALAT1 shRNA with viral particle packaging helper vector into 293T cells. Preliminary experiments picked out the most efficient siRNA sequences of knockdown from the above mentioned three candidate siRNA ([Figure S1](#pone.0078700.s001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}): sense 5′-GAGGUGUAAAGGGAUUUAUTT-3′, anti-sense 5′-AUAAAUCCCUUUACACCUCTT-3′; with a negative control siRNA sequence: sense 5′-UUCUCCGAACGUGUCACGUTT-3′, anti-sense 5′-ACGUGACACGUUCG.

GAGAATT-3′. Titer of viral particles containing MALAT1 shRNA and MALAT1 cDNA was determined by limited serial dilution. The efficiency of knockdown or over-expression was determined by real time PCR. LoVo cells or HCT116 cells were infected with the lentivirus with the pLV4-MALAT1 cDNA, pLV4-MALAT1 shRNA or pLV4-vector.

Luciferase Reporter Assay {#s2d}
-------------------------

To test MALAT1 promoter or LEF/TCF promoter activity, LoVo cells were co-transfected with either the recombinant plasmid pGL3-basic-MALAT1 promoter or pGL3-basic-LEF/TCF promoter with a control positive plasmid pRL-SV40 as previously described [@pone.0078700-Kweider1]. The promoter activity was analyzed using a commercial dual-luciferase assay kit (Beyotime Institute of Biotechnology, China) according to the manufacturer's instructions.

Migration and Invasion Assay {#s2e}
----------------------------

A total of 5×10^5^ LoVo cells cultured in 100 µl F12K with 0.5% FBS were seeded into the upper part of a transwell chamber (Corning Incorporated, Corning, NY). For migration analysis, in the lower part of the chamber, 600 µl F12K with 15% FBS and 10µg/ml fibronectin was added and the assay was performed for 24 hours at 37°C and 5% CO2. Migrated cells were analyzed by crystal violet staining, followed by observing under a DMI3000 B inverted microscope (Leica, Germany). For invasion analysis, 100 µl matrigel (BD, USA) was firstly added unto the bottom of the transwell chamber before LoVo cells were seeded, and the following procedures were the same as migration analysis, except for the invasive cells being analyzed after co-culture for 48 hours. As to HCT116 cells, the procedures were similar, the only difference was cells being cultured with RIPM 1640.

Western Blot {#s2f}
------------

Whole cell, cytoplasm, and nuclear proteins from LoVo or HCT116 cells were prepared according to the manufacturer's instructions of ProteoJET Cytoplasmic and Nuclear Protein Extraction Kit (Fermentas, USA). Proteins were loaded onto the SDS-PAGE gels for electrophoresis, transferred to PVDF membranes and blocked in 5% milk prior to incubation with the indicated primary antibodies and the secondary antibodies. The resulting immunocomplexes were visualized by enhanced chemiluminescence. Protein loading was normalized by β-actin (whole protein or cytoplasm protein) or PCNA (nuclear protein).

RNA-binding Protein Immunoprecipitation {#s2g}
---------------------------------------

RNA-binding protein immunoprecipitation (RIP) was performed according to the manufacturer's protocols from the EZ-Magna RIP Kit (Millipore, USA). Briefly, LoVo cells were rinsed with ice-cold phosphate buffered saline (PBS), lysed by RIP lysis buffer. Both β-catenin (CST, USA) and nonspecific control rabbit IgG antibodies were used for the immunoprecipitation. RIP lysates and magnetic beads-bound β-catenin antibody were incubated together with rotating for overnight at 4°C. Afterwards, proteins in the immunoprecipitate were digested with proteinase K and bound RNAs were purified from the supernatants, reverse-transcribed using PrimeScript RT reagent Kit followed by quantitative analysis.

Inmunofluorescence Microscopy {#s2h}
-----------------------------

LoVo cells (2.5×10^5^) were grown on chamber slides (Millipore, USA) for 8 hours, starved for 12 hours. Cells were fixed for 40 minutes with 4% paraformaldehyde in PBS at room temperature, permealized and blocked with 5% non-fat dry milk, 1% BSA, 0.5% Triton X-100 and incubated overnight with rabbit monoclonal anti-β-catenin (CST, USA). After washing the slides, Cy3-conjugated anti-rabbit IgG antibody (Beyotime Institute of Biotechnology, China) was added in blocking solution for 1 hour. 4--6-diamidino-2-phenylindole was applied to stain nuclei. Immunofluorescence images were taken with a DMI3000B inverted microscope (Leica, Germany).

Statistical Analysis {#s2i}
--------------------

All data were presented as means SEM. The mean values of two groups were compared by Student's *t* test. The associations between the expression of MALAT1 and clinicopathological parameters were analyzed using Fisher's exact test, chi-square tests or continuity correction chi-square tests by SPSS18.0 software.

Results {#s3}
=======

1. MALAT1 is Overexpressed in the Colorectal Cancer Tissues and Correlates with Tumor Metastasis and Invasion {#s3a}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Using *in situ* hybridization, we found there was higher expression of MALAT1 in the colorectal cancer tissue (CRC) than the adjacent normal colorectal tissue ([Figure 1](#pone-0078700-g001){ref-type="fig"} and [Table 1](#pone-0078700-t001){ref-type="table"}). We next conducted correlation analysis between MALAT1 expression and clinicopathological characteristics of CRC. A statistically significant association was observed between MALAT1 expression and extent of metastasis and invasion. In contrast to adjacent normal tissues, the MALAT1 expression in CRC tissues resected from patients with metastatic diseases was higher than those with no metastasis ([Table 2](#pone-0078700-t002){ref-type="table"}). This association between MALAT1 expression and extent of metastasis and invasion was also confirmed by real time PCR ([Figure S1](#pone.0078700.s001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

![Overexpression of MALAT1 in human colorectal cancer tissues.\
*In situ* hybridization was applied to investigate the MALAT1 expression in 60 paraffin-embedded tumor tissue and adjacent normal tissue samples of CRC patients.](pone.0078700.g001){#pone-0078700-g001}

10.1371/journal.pone.0078700.t001

###### In situ hybridization of MALAT1 in human CRC tissues.

![](pone.0078700.t001){#pone-0078700-t001-1}

  Tissues                                    Case   Staining intensity   *p* value                
  ----------------------------------------- ------ -------------------- ----------- ---- ---- --- -------
  tumors[\*](#nt101){ref-type="table-fn"}     60            3                4       19   25   9   0.000
  adjacentnormal                              60            36              13       11   0    0  

: *p*\<0.01 vs. adjacent normal tissues.

10.1371/journal.pone.0078700.t002

###### MALAT1 overexpression correlates with invasion and metastasis of human CRCs.

![](pone.0078700.t002){#pone-0078700-t002-2}

  Variable                                 Cases   MALAT1expression   *p* value  
  --------------------------------------- ------- ------------------ ----------- ----------------------------------------
  **Gender**                                                                     
  Male                                      25            3               3                       0.205
  Female                                    35            22             20      
  **Age**                                                                        
  \<60                                      31            4               4                       0.268
  ≥60                                       29            31             33      
  **Tumor size(** ***d/*** **cm)**                                               
  *d*\<6                                    41            4               1                       0.446
  *d*≥6                                     19            27             38      
  **Degree of differentiation**                                                  
  Poorly                                    23            3               6                       0.334
  Moderately and well                       37            26             15      
  **Extent of invasion and metastasis**                                          
  Yes                                       39            5               4       0.031[\*](#nt102){ref-type="table-fn"}
  No                                        21            36             32      
  **Duke's stage**                                                               
  A--B                                      36            2               3                       0.254
  C--D                                      24            17             21      

: *p*\<0.05 vs. no invasion and metastasis group.

2. Resveratrol Inhibits Proliferation, Migration and Invasion of LoVo Cells {#s3b}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------

To screen Chinese medicine monomer anticancer drugs which inhibited MALAT1 expression in LoVo cells, we first investigated the impact of candidate drugs on the proliferation of LoVo cells, and calculated the half inhibition concentration (IC50) of all candidate drugs ([Table 3](#pone-0078700-t003){ref-type="table"}). Next we looked into the effect of candidate drugs on the inhibition of the MALAT1 expression. Our results demonstrated that resveratrol and osthole were the 2 top anticancer drugs with regard to inhibiting MALAT1 expression, with the resveratrol being the best one among these two ([Figure 2A](#pone-0078700-g002){ref-type="fig"}). Therefore, we chose resveratrol for our further studies on MALAT1 and related mechanisms. With our data showing an resveratrol IC50 of 55 µM in the LoVo cells ([Figure 2B](#pone-0078700-g002){ref-type="fig"}), the drug doses of 15, 30 and 50 µM were thus chosen for investigating of resveratrol's effect on the invasion and migration capabilities of the cancer cells. Our results showed LoVo cells were significantly inhibited on their ability to invade and migrate by resveratrol, in a dose-dependent manner ([Figure 2C](#pone-0078700-g002){ref-type="fig"}).

![Resveratrol inhibites the proliferation, migration and invasion of CRC LoVo cells.\
(A): Twenty-two candidate Chinese medicine monomer anticancer drugs were tested for the effective inhibition doses on the MALAT1 expression in LoVo cells. (B): Correlation of resveratrol drug doses and growth inhibition in LoVo cells. Y axis: percentage of growth inhibition; X axis: resveratrol concentrations (µM). (C): Assessment and quantification of cell migration and invasion of LoVo cells. Values represent the number of migratory/invasive cells per 5 high power fields. \**p*\<0.05 or \*\**p*\<0.01, compared with control LoVo cells.](pone.0078700.g002){#pone-0078700-g002}

10.1371/journal.pone.0078700.t003

###### Half inhibition concentration (IC50) of candidate drugs for LoVo cells.

![](pone.0078700.t003){#pone-0078700-t003-3}

  Drug                IC50           Drug           IC50         Drug         IC50
  ---------------- ---------- ------------------ ---------- -------------- ----------
  Apigenin           15 µM     cryptotanshinone    14 µM       curcumin      65 µM
  ginsenosideRg3     30 µM        naringenin       17 µM      genistein     \>100 µM
  Baicalin          \>100 µM      polydatin       29.5 µM      puerarin      75 µM
  Luteolin           9.4 µM      echinacoside     18.6 µM     oxymatrine    \>100 µM
  triptolide         45 nM       resveratrol       55 µM     ursolic acid   61.5 µM
  sinomenine        21.8 µM    chlorogenic acid   \>100 µM     bufalin       41 nm
  aloe-emodin        27 µM         osthole        43.5 µM                  
  hesperidin        16.4 µM     norcantharidin     16 µM                   

3. Resveratrol Inhibits the Nuclear Localization of β-catenin, Levels of its Downstream Proteins, and MALAT1 Expression in LoVo Cells {#s3c}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Next, we found that resveratrol attenuated the cellular localization of β-catenin, a protein regulating cancer cell invasion and metastasis. As shown in [Figure 3A](#pone-0078700-g003){ref-type="fig"}, in a dose-dependent manner, resveratrol enhanced the cytoplasmic levels of β-catenin, while decreasing its presence in the nucleus, with little effect on the total cellular β-catenin protein.

![Resveratrol decreases the nuclear localization of β-catenin, levels of its downstream proteins, and represses MALAT1 expression in LoVo cells.\
(A): Total or cell extracts of different cellular compartments from LoVo cells treated with resveratrol were probed for β-catenin. β-catenin protein levels were quantified. \**p*\<0.05 or \*\**p*\<0.01, compared with control group. (B): Total cell extracts of LoVo cells treated with resveratrol were probed for c-Myc, MMP-7 and the protein levels were quantified. \**p*\<0.05 or \*\**p*\<0.01, compared with control LoVo cells. (C): The expression levels of MALAT1 from LoVo cells treated with indicated doses of resveratrol were determined by real time PCR. The relative MALAT1 promoter activities in LoVo cells treated with indicated resveratrol doses were measured. \**p*\<0.05 or \*\**p*\<0.01, compared with control LoVo cells.](pone.0078700.g003){#pone-0078700-g003}

We next studied the expression of downstream β-catenin target genes in the presence of resveratrol, for the main role of β-catenin in nucleus is through its regulation on gene transcription. Unsurprisingly, we found the expression of β-catenin downstream target genes c-Myc and MMP-7 was significantly reduced by resveratrol, in a dose-dependent manner ([Figure 3B](#pone-0078700-g003){ref-type="fig"}). These data indicated that resveratrol may inhibit cancer cell invasion and migration through repressing Wnt/β-catenin signal pathway.

Furthermore, we discovered that resveratrol down-regulated the expression of long non-coding RNA-MALAT1 in a dose-dependent manner ([Figure 3C](#pone-0078700-g003){ref-type="fig"}). To verify the impact of resveratrol on MALAT1 expression, we used MALAT1 promoter dual-luciferase reporter system and found that resveratrol directly inhibited the promoter activity of MALAT1, e.g. only 10% promoter activity was achieved with 50 µM of resveratrol relative to control ([Figure 3D](#pone-0078700-g003){ref-type="fig"}). These data suggested that resveratrol have direct impact on the MALAT1 gene transcription.

4. MALAT1 Promotes the Proliferation, Invasion and Migration, and Increases the Nuclear Localization of β-catenin and Levels of its Downstream gene Products in LoVo Cells {#s3d}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Next, using lentivirus-mediated constructs, we knocked down or over expressed MALAT1 gene expression in LoVo cells. Our data clearly demonstrated that the proliferation and invasion/migration capability of LoVo cells were significantly decreased by MALAT1 knockdown, and increased by MALAT1 over-expression ([Figure 4A, 4B](#pone-0078700-g004){ref-type="fig"}).

![MALAT1 promotes the proliferation, invasion and migration of LoVo cells.\
(A): *In vitro* growth of LoVo cells expressing MALAT1-shRNA, MALAT1-overexpression, empty vector vs. parental cells. (B): Assessment and quantification of cell migration and invasion of indicated LoVo cells in A. Values represent the number of migratory/invasive cells per 5 high power fields. \**p*\<0.05 or \*\**p*\<0.01, compared with control LoVo group.](pone.0078700.g004){#pone-0078700-g004}

When we knocked down, MALAT1 gene expression using shRNA construct in LoVo cells, we were surprised to find that β-catenin protein was retained in cytoplasm while its presence in nuclei was remarkedly increased ([Figure 5A](#pone-0078700-g005){ref-type="fig"}). Additionally, we found MALAT1 knockdown reduced the expression of β-catenin downstream target genes such as c-Myc, MMP-7, as MALAT1 over-expression did the opposite ([Figure 5B](#pone-0078700-g005){ref-type="fig"}). This set of data strongly implied that resveratrol inhibited the proliferation, invasion and migration properties of CRC cells via down-regulating the MALAT1 expression.

![MALAT1 increases the nuclear localization of β-catenin and levels of its downstream proteins in LoVo cells.\
(A): Whole or cell extracts of different cellular compartments from LoVo cells expressing MALAT1-shRNA, MALAT1-overexpression, empty vector were probed for β-catenin and the protein levels were quantified. \**p*\<0.05 or \*\**p*\<0.01, compared with vector control. (B): Whole or cell extracts of different cellular compartments from LoVo cells expressing MALAT1-shRNA, MALAT1-overexpressed, empty vector were probed for c-Myc, MMP-7 and the protein levels were quantified. \**p*\<0.05 or \*\**p*\<0.01, compared with vector control.](pone.0078700.g005){#pone-0078700-g005}

5. Overexpression of MALAT1 rescues LoVo Cells from Suppressed Migration and Invasion by Resveratrol {#s3e}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To confirm our finding of resveratrol suppressing migration and invasion of LoVo cells through MALAT1, a MALAT1 rescue experiment was performed. Our results demonstrated that lentivirus-mediated overexpression of MALAT1 significantly attenuated resveratrol-induced inhibition on cell migration and invasion in LoVo cells ([Figure 6A](#pone-0078700-g006){ref-type="fig"}). In other words, overexpression of MALAT1 could reverse the effect of resveratrol. In addition, western blot results showed that overexpression of MALAT1 reversed the effect of resveratrol on nuclear β-catenin and the protein expression of c-Myc and MMP-7 in LoVo cells ([Figure 6B](#pone-0078700-g006){ref-type="fig"}).

![Overexpression of MALAT1 attenuates the suppressive effect of resveratrol on migration and invasion in LoVo cells.\
(A): LoVo cells expressing MALAT1-overexpressed, empty vector were treated with or without 50 µM resveratrol for 48 hours and cellular migration and invasion ability were measured. (B): Whole or cell extracts of different cellular compartments from LoVo cells expressing MALAT1-overexpressed, empty vector treated with or without 50 µM resveratrol were probed for β-catenin, c-Myc, MMP-7, and the protein levels were quantified. \**p*\<0.05 or \*\**p*\<0.01, compared with LoVo cells treated with 50 µM resveratrol.](pone.0078700.g006){#pone-0078700-g006}

6. Resveratrol Inhibits Wnt/β-catenin Signaling via MALAT1 {#s3f}
----------------------------------------------------------

We hypothesized that resveratrol inhibited the Wnt/β-catenin signal pathway through MALAT1 regulation. To test this hypothesis, we used immunostaining and Western blot analyses to observe whether β-catenin trans-located from cytoplasm to nuclear with the presence of resveratrol and manipulation of MALAT1 expression levels. To make the effect more obvious, we used LiCl to inhibit the GSK3β from binding to β-catenin protein, to increase the active status of the Wnt/β-catenin signal pathway. Our results established, as LiCl indeed induced the translocation of β-catenin protein from cytoplasm to nucleus, resveratrol (50 µM) significantly impeded this process ([Figure 7A](#pone-0078700-g007){ref-type="fig"}). Subsequently, down-regulation of MALAT1 enhanced the effect of resveratrol on the inversion of β-catenin translocation from cytoplasm to nucleus in shRNA/MALAT1 LoVo cells, while up-regulation of MALAT1 weakened it ([Figure 7B, 7C](#pone-0078700-g007){ref-type="fig"}).

![Resveratrol inhibits the Wnt/β-catenin signaling through regulating MALAT1.\
(A): Resveratrol negated LiCl induced nuclear translocation of β-catenin. Immunofluorescence staining of β-catenin in LoVo cells treated with LiCl, with or without resveratrol. (B): Nuclear extracts from LoVo cells expressing MALAT1-shRNA, MALAT1-overexpressed, empty vector, treated with LiCl with or without resveratrol, were probed for β-catenin, c-Myc, MMP-7. (C): Quantification of β-catenin, c-Myc, MMP-7 protein levels from the data shown in (A). \*\**p*\<0.01, compared with blank group or LiCl alone group. (D): The relative LEF/TCF promoter activities in LoVo cells expressing MALAT1-shRNA, MALAT1-overexpressed, empty vector, treated by LiCl, with or without resveratrol. \*\**p*\<0.01, compared with blank group or LiCl alone group. (E): No interaction between MALAT1 and β-catenin. Insert: RT-PCR result showing amount of RNA pulled-down by RNA-binding protein immunoprecipitation. As negative controls, no cDNA (blank) or IgG alone was used. Lower pane: quantification result of the insert.](pone.0078700.g007){#pone-0078700-g007}

Moreover, we tested the effect of resveratrol on Wnt/β-catenin signaling using a reporter LEF/TCF promoter dual-luciferase construct. Our results clearly indicated that, resveratrol inhibited the promoter activity of LEF/TCF induced by LiCl, and co-repression of MALAT1 led to the enhancement of this effect, as co-overexpression of MALAT1 opposing it ([Figure 7D](#pone-0078700-g007){ref-type="fig"}). All these data underpinned that resveratrol inhibits the activity of Wnt/β-catenin signal pathway via repressing the MALAT1 expression. Since MALAT1 and β-catenin protein both exist in the nucleus, so it is of great interest for us to know whether these two molecules can directly interact with each other, which can be detected using a RNA-binding protein immunoprecipitation technique. Surprisingly, our data showed little interaction between MALAT1 and β-catenin ([Figure 7E](#pone-0078700-g007){ref-type="fig"}). This illustrated that MALAT1 might indirectly interact with β-catenin to affect its signal cascade.

7. Corroboration of our Key Findings in Another CRC Cell Line HCT116 {#s3g}
--------------------------------------------------------------------

To confirm our key findings in LoVo cells, we tested another CRC HCT116 cell line using similar approaches. Our results showed that resveratrol inhibited the proliferation of HCT116 cells by the IC50 of 100 µM ([Figure 8A](#pone-0078700-g008){ref-type="fig"}). HCT 116 cells had much lower MALAT1 expression than LoVo cells, but nonetheless, as similar to LoVo cells, overexpression of MALAT1 promoted the proliferation of HCT116 cells ([Figure 8B, 8C, 8D](#pone-0078700-g008){ref-type="fig"}).

![Resveratrol inhibits the Wnt/β-catenin signaling through regulating MALAT1.in CRC HCT116 cells.\
(A): Resveratrol inhibited the proliferation of HCT116 cells with an IC50 of 100 µM. (B): HCT 116 cells showed lower MALAT1 expression than LoVo cells. \*\**p*\<0.01, compared with LoVo cells. (C): Overexpression of MALAT1 in HCT116 cells. (D): Overexpression of MALAT1 promoted the in vitro growth of HCT116 cells. (E): Overexpression of MALAT1 attenuated the suppressive effect of resveratrol on migration and invasion in HCT116 cells. HCT116 cells expressing MALAT1-overexpressed, empty vector were treated with or without 50 µM resveratrol for 48 hours and cellular migration and invasion ability were measured. (F): Whole or cell extracts of different cellular compartments from HCT116 cells expressing MALAT1-overexpressed, empty vector treated with or without 50 µM resveratrol for 48 hours were probed for β-catenin, c-Myc, MMP-7 and the protein levels were quantified. \**p*\<0.05 or \*\**p*\<0.01, compared with HCT116 cells treated with 100 µM resveratrol.](pone.0078700.g008){#pone-0078700-g008}

In addition, resveratrol also significantly inhibited the migration and invasion ability of HCT116. As in LoVo cells, overexpression of MALAT1 rescued HCT116 cells from suppression of migration and invasion by resveratrol ([Figure 8E](#pone-0078700-g008){ref-type="fig"}). Western blot results also showed that overexpression of MALAT1 reversed the effect of resveratrol on nuclear β-catenin and the protein expression of c-Myc and MMP-7 in HCT116 cells ([Figure 8F](#pone-0078700-g008){ref-type="fig"}).

Discussion {#s4}
==========

Colorectal cancer is one of the most common malignant tumors in the world, with high rate of recurrence and metastasis. The mechanisms of recurrence and metastasis remain very complicated. Currently, the treatment of colorectal cancer is mainly surgical resection, combined with chemotherapy, immunotherapy, and other alternative cares such as traditional Chinese medicine. Traditional Chinese medicine and its more recently derived extracted monomer treatment can improve cancer symptoms, reduce cancer metastasis, as well as reduce the risk of recurrence of colorectal cancer. However, the therapeutic targets and mechanisms remain elusive. Among these extracted monomers, resveratrol is a perfect example. As early as in 1993, Jayafilake *et al* has found that resveratrol has anti-cancer characteristic because of its repressive effect on protein-tyrosine kinase activity [@pone.0078700-Jayatilake1]. Other researchers further found that resveratrol has inhibitory effect on a great spectrum of malignant tumor cells derived from breast, gastric, colon, prostate, ovarian, and skin cancers [@pone.0078700-Garvin1]--[@pone.0078700-Back1]. Our current studies demonstrated that resveratrol inhibits the proliferation, invasion and metastasis of colorectal cancer cells.

Being the key transcriptional activation factor of Wnt/β-catenin signal pathway, upon upstream activation, β-catenin often translocates to the nucleus from cytoplasm, in coordination with other transcription factors such as TCF/LEF, to activate its target genes c-Myc, cyclinD1, MMP-7, and CD44, which in turn play pivotal role in tumor initiation and development [@pone.0078700-Li1]--[@pone.0078700-Zeilstra1]. Our data indicated that resveratrol blocked the translocation of β-catenin to nucleus, resulting in lowered expression of c-Myc and MMP-7.

Long non-coding RNA-MALAT1 was firstly reported in the invasive non-small cell carcinoma, and lately being found over-expressing in many other cancer tissues, that indicated MALAT1 is associated with invasion and metastasis [@pone.0078700-Ji1]--[@pone.0078700-Xu2]. Our studies showed MALAT1 over-expressed in 60 CRC tissues compared to the adjacent normal tissues, and MALAT1 overexpression correlated with CRC invasion and metastasis features. In our screening experiments, we have identified two traditional Chinese medicine extracted monomers which have direct effect on MALAT1 expression. Resveratrol is the best of them. In our current studies, we illustrated that shRNA mediated knockdown of MALAT1 obviously reduced invasion and migration capabilities of CRC LoVo and HCT116 cells. Similar to the results of resveratrol treatment, knockdown of MALAT1 inhibited the trans-location of β-catenin from cytoplasm to nucleus, resulting in decreased c-Myc and MMP-7 expression, while MALAT1 over-expression did the opposite.

By using a LEF/TCF promoter dual-luciferase reporter construct and activating the Wnt/β-catenin signal pathway with LiCl, we further demonstrated that knockdown of MALAT1 enhanced the inhibitory effect of resveratrol on the promoter activity of LEF/TCF induced by LiCl, while over-expression of MALAT1 weakened it. All these results suggested that the underlining mechanism of resveratrol may be through a repression of Wnt/β-catenin signaling, via down-regulation of MALAT1 expression.

MALAT1 is specifically retained in nuclear speckles, associated with storage or modification of the pre-mRNA processing machinery, has potential effect on gene function regulation, all these imply that MALAT1 can play an important role in carcinogenesis [@pone.0078700-Hutchinson1]--[@pone.0078700-Lai1]. For the reason that MALAT1 and β-catenin protein both reside in the nucleus, we examined whether there is a direct interaction between these two molecules in the nucleus. Unfortunately we observed little direct interaction between MALAT1 and β-catenin, suggesting that there might be other molecules involved in the regulation between MALAT1 and β-catenin. No direct correlation between high MALAT1 expression in clinical samples and nuclear accumulation of β-catenin was found. As proposed by Brabletz T *et al*, β-catenin ([Figure S1](#pone.0078700.s001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) in colon carcinomas showed a strong nuclear enrichment at the invasion front, whereas in large parts of the central tumor area, β-catenin was detected in the cytoplasm and at the membrane [@pone.0078700-Brabletz1]--[@pone.0078700-Hlubek1]. This means that we should separate the invasion front from the rest of the CRC tissue and measure expression levels of MALAT1, β-catenin and their localization, for their correlation. We plan in future studies, using technologies such as prediction analysis software, co-immunoprecipitation, protein sequencing, protein chips and gene chips, to identify the specific links between MALAT1 and β-catenin.

In conclusion, our results uncovered the mechanisms by which resveratrol regulates MALAT1, in turn alters the nuclear localization of β-catenin, resulting in lowered Wnt/β-catenin signaling and eventual inhibition of invasion and metastasis. This discovery will surely provide vital pre-clinical evidence supporting future use of resveratrol in prevention and treatment of CRC.

Supporting Information {#s5}
======================

###### 

**Selection of the most efficient shRNA for MALAT1, detection of MALAT1 mRNA and β-catenin protein expression in CRC tissues and adjacent normal tissues.** (A): LoVo cells were infected with the lentivirus with three pLV4-MALAT1 shRNAs or pLV4-vector. Their efficiencies of knockdown were detected by real time PCR.\**p*\<0.05 or \*\**p*\<0.01, compared with vector control. (B): MALAT1 mRNA expression levels were measured by real time PCR, CRC tissues and adjacent normal tissues. \*\**p*\<0.01, compared with normal tissues or CRC tissues with no metastasis. (C): Immunofluorescent staining of β-catenin in CRC tissues and adjacent normal tissues.

(TIF)

###### 

Click here for additional data file.
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